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Evangelist Opens
Christian Church

Services Tonight
The evangelistic services begin at

the Christian church this evening
at 7:80 with Teddy Leavltt, one of
the leading evangelists of the west

FAILS 10 PROVEREADY FOR ELKS

FEAST THURSDAY

In the jail. It is understood that
this has disappeared without a court
order. Thla alcohol is not included
In the above Invoice.

"We recommend that a more care-
ful record be made by the sheriff
and other police officers of liquor
seized, kept and destroyed, and that
the sheriff keep detailed records of
all liquors turned over to him by
police. Also that no liquor be de-

stroyed without an order of the
court.

"Signed this 20th day of January
1033.

"W. t. ORIEVB, Foreman.
;:.:;-- 0. L. KNIGHT.

. "EDITH W. PATTON.
"J. M. HUGHES.
"P. H. McCURLEY.
"CURT H. JESCHKE.
"H, P. B UTTsfRPIELD,

lows: 365 gallons alcohol, no gin, B

gallon wine and 1 bottle wine.
"According to the above figures,

thero should be on hand undestroyed
and in the storage vaults, of which
O. W. Dunford was custodian under
the supervision of the sheriff, various
of said liquor of the kinds and in
amounts as follows: 173 gallons al-

cohol, 308 bottles gin, 10 gallons win
and 27 bottles wine.

"We have carefully checked the
liquors on hand In the storage vault
aforesaid In the of the
court house and find the following
amounts and kinds of liquor: 30
gallons of alcohol and 20 gallons of
water In alcohol containers, 158 bot-
tles gin, no wine on hand.

"Based on the foregoing tabula-
tions wo find a shortage of liquors
that should be on hand In the fol-

lowing kinds and following amounts:
143 gallons alcohol, 60 bottles gin,
10 gallons wine and 27 bottles wine.

"We have no record of how much
liquor was on hand January 1, 1932.
No shortage was found in beer, whis-

key or moonshine.
"Our Investigation also reveals the

fact that O. W. Dunford, with no
authority, held two cans
containing alcohol in a storage room

Schillin

(Continued from Page One.)

Moonshine whiskey:
896 full pint.
7 half full plnte,
1 full gallon.
1 gallon full.
1 full g gallon.
1 quart Jar g full.
1 quart jar g full.
1 bottle.
3 full gallon container!.
3 part full gtillon containers.
1 d full gallon container.
18 gallon keg part full.
1 pint bottle filled with water.
Gordon dry gin:
120 pint bottles, and 1 bottle H

full.
Bourbon whiskey (Log Cabin): 131

pint.
Scotch whlakey Old Priority): 53

quarts.
Gordon gin (Dry London): 37 one-fif-

bottles.
O. H. Mumm champagne; 1 quart.
Beer: 108 bottles,
oraln alcohol: 6 cam.
4 cans containing water
In addition the following articles:
19 empty milk cans.
1 carton of empty pint bottles, and

20 empty pint bottles.
The grand Jury report In full,

which continues confusing to the lay
mind, was as follows;

"We find that since January 1,
1032, various amounts of Intoxicating
liquor have been seized by various
officers and turned Into the sheriff's
office for storage disposition and
tli at the only records we have been
able to find of the amounts turned
In of the various kind and quanti-
ties are the records of the district
attorney and the Btnte police: 438
gallons of alcohol, 208 bottles gin,
IB gallons wine, 28 bottles wine.

"Upjon application of the sheriff's
office, orders have been issued bythe court for the destruction of the
various items of said liquor described
In the applications and referred to in
the said orders with returns properly
filed showing the destruction of the
said liquors, the same being as fol

Halt

Ringlette
Permanent Wave . .
If yon get It here it
must be good. 1833

prices
TUCKER'S BEAUTY 80!,ONE

Hotel Holland Bldg. Tel. 900

them tjood.

The snauei take ertb feed to b
held tomorrow evening at S:S0 it
the Kike temple promises plenty of
everything: plenty of cmbe. plenty of
beer, plenty of aide dishes and plenty
of Elks to oonsume the spread. Ftf-te-

doaen fresh ocean crabs arrived
this morning from Warrenton and
will be cleaned and oracked by Har-

ry Barneburg and Van Gilbert. The
remainder of the oommlttee, P. O.

Blgham, Nick Young Elmer chllders,
John Watte, J. R. Blerma, E. H.

Sletght. Ohas Gay and Jack GUI will
attend to setting the tables and dis-

pensing the food and drink.
According to P. 0. Blgham there

will be cheese donated by the Cen-
tral Point cheese factory, crackers,
bread and butter, radishes, green on-
ions and mayonnaise donated by the
Nalley'a company for the oocaalon,
to till out the menu. As drinks there
will be coffee and milk and plenty
of the foaming brew recently made
legal.

The lodge meeting to follow Is in
charge of T. E. Daniels, first exalt-
ed ruler of Med ford lodge and he
promises to "make things bum." He
will preside at the meeting and prom-
ises to show the younger members
"how it used to be done." Special en-
tertainment acta have been secured
by Daniels for the meeting and will
Insure a pleasurable evening for all
attending.

NOTED EDUCATOR

WILL TALK HERE

THURSDAY NIGHT

Many people, especially parents
and others Interested In the advance,
ment of education and new methods
of instruction, are anxiously await-
ing the arrival here Thursday of Mrs.
Gudren Thome Thomsen, noted edu-
cator and author.

Mrs.. Thomsen will address the
Medford public at St. Mark'a Guild
hall Thursday evening and has an-
nounced as her toplo "Modern School
In Relation to Present Social Condi-
tions." a subject which Is demanding
the attention of thinking people in
all countries of the world today.

There will be no charges for the
lecture and an Invitation is extended
the general public.

Mrs. Thomsen comes here highly
recommended as a fascinating speak-
er aa well as a noted educator and an
author, whose books for children
have enjoyed unlimited appeal
among adults aa well as the young
folk of the nation.

She Is brought to Medford without
expense to this city through the en-

dowment, whloh covers her special
type of work. ,

Mrs. Damon, Hostess
To Pythlsn Club.

The Pythian dub met last evening
at the apartment of Mrs. Damon at
Central Point for a very pleasant cer,d
event. There were 23 members pres-
ent and 600 played until a late hour
with prises going to Miss Cecil Sul-
livan and Mrs. J. T. Conrad.

Following cards the club was In-

vited Into the Damon cafe for re-

freshments. Present were: Mrs. Da-

mon, the hostess, Mesdames George
Flake, J. B. Ysrbrough, O. F. Wolf,
H. G. Wortman, J. T. Conrad, O. R.
Helmroth, Ida Cole, B. R. Harwood,
Wm. Swarts. Thos. Judge, Doris Sul-
livan, Ed Robinson, J W. Nixon, B. J.
Klein. Emma Jaqua, Harry Barneburg
and W. L. Walden and Misses Betty
MeOorkle. Cora Judge, Cecil Sullivan
and Miss Robinson.

Nile Patrol Plans
Food, Rummage Sale

Extensive plans are being made to-

day by members of Zulelma temple
patrol of Daughters of the Nile for
a food and rummage sale to bs held
Friday and Saturday of this week tn
the building adjoining the First Nat-
ional bank.

Home cooked breads and pastries
for the Easter holiday will be plen-
tiful at the sale, as well as many
types of clothing.

Chairmen of committees directing
the event are Mrs. J. R. Woodford,
Mrs. Lyle Wilcox and Mrs. Reese
Chapman.

Hubbard -- Neumann
Wedding Today.

At a lovely service at 10 o'clock
this morning at the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage, Osa Hubbard, laugh-
ter of W. A. Medley and sister of
Mrs. W. D. Roberts, this city, be-

came the bride of Edward Neuman.
The ceremony was solemnised by
Rev. Alexander G, Bennett In the
presence of Miss Florence Neumann
and Mr. and Mrs. Roberts.

The bride, charming In an ensem-
ble of gray, was unattended. Im-

mediately after the ceremony Mr, and
Mrs. Neumann left for a coast trip,
after whlctfi they will be at home at
818 Vancouver street.

Past Noble Grand's
Club Meets Thursday

The Past Noble Grand's club will
meet Thursday evening, April 18, at
the home of Mrs. Grace Hamlin, 722
North Riverside avenue. The P. L. club
members will be honor guests of the
evening. Mrs. MoDannel is chairman of
entertainment and all Past Noble
Grands are invited.

Mrs. Nolan To Spend
Easter, This City

Mrs. C. R. Nolan Is expected to
arrive here Friday evening from Ent-

erprise, Ore., to spend the Easter
holidays with her mother, Mrs. N.
S. Oatman, and brothers at 222 South
Central. Mrs. Nolan was formerly
Lucie Oatman.

FERN VALLEY LITERARY
MEETING IS DELAYED

The Fern Valley Literary meeting
scheduled for April 14 has been post-
poned to April 21, it was announced
today,

Zulelma Patrol
Daughters of the Nile will hold a

rummage and food sale Friday and
Saturday In building next to First
National Bank.

is the Cream of Tartar fi

Kev. Teddy Leavltt

coast, In charge of the meeting. Mr.
Leavltt has held meetings all over
the country. Is a fine Bible student
end a forceful speaker.

In addition to congregational sing-

ing and choir numbers, there will
be a special number by a quartet
this evening.

All are cordially Invited,

Reese Creek
REESE CREEK, April 12. (Spl)

J. E. Wood, who has been In III

health for some time, is now con-

fined to his bed.
Mrs. Bob Humphries visited April

7 at the home of her mother, Mrs.
O. W. Waddell.

A large orowd from Reese creek

vicinity attended the dance at Eagle
Point April a and all reported a
Jolly good time. Musto was furnish-
ed by the Grow orchestra.

Chas. Psttegrew Is pruning and
burning brush In his orchard thla
week.

A freakish snow storm passed
through the valley Friday evening,
covering the ground for several min-

utes.
Otto Rusho of Minnesota has taken

up a homestead near the Reese
Creek school house,

Chsa. Humphries moved the house-

hold goods of Jack Merklee and wife
one day last week to Round Top.
where they have taken up a home-

stead.
The families of Art Andrews and

Clarence Alkens drovs to Portland
April 5th to attend the funeral of
their brother-in-la- John Goethen,
who died very suddenly.

Everett Evenslzer Is smudlng for
Court Hall near Medford.

Scott Boyer, mail carrier, who has
been on the sick list for a few days
Is able to be out again.

( ,
Skin diseases successfully trested

305 Liberty Building, Medford, 504.
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Easter Monday Ball
Demands Ma eh Attention

As the glad Easter day draws near
er society's mind turns not only to
Easter bonnets, but more enthusiasm
tloally to the many events to follow
the close of Lent. And the Easter
Monday ball, to be sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary, is the
cause of much planning.

The dance at the Oriental Gardens
will be preceded by dinner parties and
open house at several homes and will
be marked by a galaxy of colorful
gowns characteristic of the new sea-

son.
Miulc for. dancing will be played

by Dom Provost's orchestra, which
will arrive on the scene at 8 80

o'clock.
Preceding the ball and demanding

a similar Interest will be the Easter
Monday luncheon and midge event
under auspices of the women of Sa-

cred Heart church, Catholic. Lunch-
eon will be served at i o'clock at
Parish heJl and the afternoon will
be devoted to a short entertainment
and cards, Including auction and
contract bridge and 600.

Mrs. Frank DeSousa Is chairman
of the association and has appointed
very able committees to care for all
details of the luncheon and social af-

ternoon to follow.
-

College Women Have
Very Pleasant Meeting

There were 40 members present at
the very pleasant meeting of the Col
lege Women's club at the home of
Mrs. D. W. Luke lsst Saturday, where
Miss Elizabeth Burr was hostess.

An abundance of spring flowers
added beauty to the Luke house on
Orchard Home drive and an Interest-
ing program was presented. The book
review for the day was given by Mrs.
R. B. Hammond, whose very Interest-
ing style of presentation won much
praise from the membership.

Mrs. Warnock entertained with a
group of songs, appropriate to spring
and the coming Eastertide. The num-
bers were enthusiastically received.
The soloist was accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Rawles Moore.

Pouring at the attractively ar-

ranged tea table were Mrs. P. O.
Swedenburg, president of the club,
and Mrs. Em 11 pell, both of Ashland.

The social committee for the af-

ternoon, which arranged the refresh-
ments tn a very spring-lik- e manner,
was composed of Mrs. Mark Wright,
chairman; Mrs. Chlrgwln, Mrs. Clarke,
Mrs. Roy Stanley, Mrs. A. A. Clem-

ent, and Mrs. J. F. Lawrence.

P.-- A. Council Honors
Mrs. Oscar Hoover

The Parent-Teach- council en-

tertained Monday with a charming
party for the pleasure of Mrs. Oscar
Hoover, who Is leaving soon to make
her home In Montana. The affair
was held at the home of Mrs. L. P
Stubblefleld and bridge was enjoyed
during the afternoon with twenty-tw- o

persons present.
A lovely gift was presented the

honor guest and prises at cards
went to Mrs. Fred Purdin, Mrs. J.
F. Gtlllngs and Mrs. E. W. Drysdale.

The next meeting of the council
will be held April 18 at Lincoln
school with Lincoln members of
the Parent-Teach- association as
hostesses.

Special Easter Evening
Music, Presbyterian Church

A sacred cantata, entitled "The
Great Light," by Flnley Lyon, will
be given by the chorus choir of the
First Presbyterian church under the
direction of Elsie Carle ton Strang
Easter evening. It was announced to-

day. The cantata will begin at
8:00 o'clock and an Invitation is ex-

tended the public. Miss Dorothy
Reynolds will preside at the console
of the pipe organ and the chorus
will be supplemented by piano, or-

gan and violin ensemble, also Inci
dental solos.

The program Includes many beau-

tiful numbers, appropriate to the
Eastertide.

Punt-Lov- e Wedding
Event of Tuesday

At a quet ceremony last evening at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Bert Moore, 339 Apple street, Miss
Augusta Puhl and Walter T. Love,
son oi Mrs. Dolly Love, were married,
the ceremony being read by Rst. Geo.
P. KabeleD. D.

The bride and groom were attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hicks
and about 30 relatives and friends
were guests at the ceremony.

Both young people are well known
here, where they will make their
home.

Thursday Club
Meeta This Week

Phoenix Thursday club will hold
Its regular monthly business meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Mllo Furry
next Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Rob
Furry will be assistant hostess. Flans
for raising money to carry on the
library will be discussed and all
members are urged to attend.

S. O. N. 8. Theater Group
Tells Hate of Play

Alpha Tour!, little theater group at
the Southern Oregon Normal school.
has announced dates for the presen-
tation of "Andrew Jackson" ss May
19th and 20th. Rehearsals are under
way and theater-minde- d folk are
asked to save the dates.

Lone Pine Pupils
To Entertain Friday

Pupils of the Lone Pine school will
entertain their parents and friends
Friday, April 14 at 8:00 o'clock. An
interesting program la promised for
the evening with participation of the
Parent-Teach- association and a
large attendance Is anticipated.

Loyalty Club to Meet
At Filer! Home

The Loyalty club of the Metho
dist Episcopal church will meet at
the home of Mrs. Joe Fllegel Thurs-- 1

day afternoon. Assisting Mrs. Fllegel
as hoe tees will be Mrs. Frank Perl.

Roosevelt Circle
Changes Meeting

The Roosevelt Home and School
circle will not meet Friday of this
week, since It Is Good' Friday. The
regular meeting of the group will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 8:00
o'clock.

that makes

See This

Material Costs

Welter Jones, mayor of RofU IUt
r, under indlotment with 31 others

Including County Judge Earl H. Fehl,
And Sheriff Gordon L. Schermerhorn,
has been deposed ae road supervisor
of the Rogue River district. The m-
otion was taken several weeks ago, and
Just became known in the lset few
days. Jones was appointed by Coun-

ty Judge Fehl, and had charge of
road and relief work In the area.

No successor has been named by
the county court. For the present the
work of the district being handled
by William Tetherow of the Eagle
Point district. Inability of residents
to asjree upon a road supervisor, is
given as the reason for delaying the
appointment. A number of prospects

x have been received, to names sug-

gested as probable successors.
The county court held Its regular

, session today, and the morning sea-

slon was chiefly devoted to Issuance
of aid orders, and delinquent tax
matters.

Mayor Jones, was the leader of
the "good government congress"
forces in his section, and active In
the courthouse turmoil that followed
the entrance of Fehl into office. At
a session of the contempt proceed-
ings against Former County Judge 0
B. Lamkln, and County Commissioner
Victor Bursell, Jones dramatically
demanded, In the presence of a full
courtroom, that Commissioner Neal-- 1

on resign, when presenting a petition
to that end.

NOT GUILTY PLEA

(Continued from Page One.)

of a change of venue Informed the
court that "In spite of the propa-
ganda In the papers, the defense Is
not seeking delay." The court replied
MI am here only to hear the case.

Murmur Dentals
Banks, attired In a dark grey suit,

was first to plea. He answered In a
low voice. "Not guilty." Mrs. Banks
then spoke the same words. In ex-

ceedingly low voice, heavy with ner-
vousness. The couple were then
escorted back to their cells by the
state police, the sheriff. Jail matron,
and chief Jailer.

The entire proceeding took less
than ten minutes.

Arguments on the change of venue
motion will be heard tomorrow, and
Attorney Phlpps stated the motion
would be supported by affidavits.

, The change of venue motion. It Is
said, will contend that owing to the
state of public opinion, the defen-
dants would have their constitution-
al rights Jeopardized, and owing to
the wide publicity, difficulty would
be experienced In securing a Jury.
The state will contest the motion.

Court Room Filled
Promptly at 0:30 o'clock. Judge

Skip worth ascended the bench. The
seating capacity of the courtroom
was filled a half hour earlier. The
bailiff ordered a man In the rear of
the room to be seated, with the
words: "No one Is allowed to stand."
Attorney Phlpps was the only mem-

ber of defense counsel present when
court was called. Attorney Enrlght
entered & few minutes later.

Henrietta B. Martin, president of
the late "Good Government
congress," and active lieutenant of
Banks In his political efforts, and
her mother, Mrs. C. H. Brown, arrived
too late to gain entry to the court
room. The door bailiff dented ad-

mission because all of the seats were
occupied. Mrs. Martin? was disap-

pointed, but made no effort to gain
entrance,, after the emphatic refusal.

Change Up to Court
J The court has the right, under

Oregon law, following the arguments
of both sides to deny or grant the
motion for a change of venue. The
court, In the event the change to
another county Is granted, has the
right to designate the county In
which the trial shall be held.

Following the completion of the
change of venue plea, the court will
set the trial date.

The motion for a change of venue
was unexpected. If granted all the
witnesses In the case would be trans-

ported to the new trial site and the
expense would be greatly enhanced.

Following the entering of pleas
Banks and his wife had no comment.
Jatl attendants said the pair were
affected by the proceedings, and are

beginning to view the charge against
them seriously.

In the courtroom at the time were

petit Jurors csJled to serve In a civil
action.

Judge Sklpworth, assigned to the
eae yesterday by the state supreme
court, following the filing of an affi-

davit of prejudice against Judge W.

),M. Duncan of Klamath county, ar-

rived last night by auto, after a day
In his own court. He was accom-

panied by Mrs. Sklpworth.
Continue Ballot Case

The state, through Assistant Attor--
ney General William 3- - Levena, asked
that the ballot theft cases. In which
Judge Duncan was disqualified by
filing of six affidavit of prejudice be
continued further. Judge Sklpworth
asked If any actions were to be pre- -

j

The affidavits of prejudice were
filed by County Judge Fehl, former
Sheriff Schermerhorn, J. C. Croft,
Walter Jones, mayor of Rogue River,
John Glenn, former county Jailer,
and Arthur LaDleu. all Indicted on
the ballot stealing charge.

The state has Indicated that It
desires to try the Banks murder cases
first, and to clear away the prtllml- -
nary legal moves, before taking up
the ballot theft cases.

The matter of whether or not
Banks and his mate will be tried to-

gether or separately. Is a decision
that rests exclusively with the

Standard Oil Company
of California
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29a iSales Promote
Employment

Plan!
FuiL-size- d, Full- - powered Kelvinator NOW

Before

John Cupp Furniture Store
Main . ... Phone 505335 East - - - -

IDEA U thli Spring housecleaning i a
THE event an opportunity for you to promote

employment by buying NOW, taking advantage
of the SPECIAL PEICES on these POPULAR
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES at Standard Stations,
Inc., Standard dealers and your favorite department,
grocery, hardware, furniture, electric or drug store.

YourPhotograpl

I
A

Mother's
Day Gift

That No One Else
Can Give . .

Special
Anniversary

Offer

8x10

75 c
ea.

As .many ,as you
want at 75c each.
Hand eolored in oil

75c each.

Kennell-Elli- s
Artist Photographers

tt V. Central. Phone 329

Tp-ar-
N to jjir.

ms Eupope--

Oronite Cleaning Fluid Gallons 1.48

Oronite Oleaning Fluid Pints . .37

Oronite Furniture Polish Quarts .75

Oronite Furniture Polish Pints .46

Waxglo (Liquid Wax) Gallons 2.60

Waxglo (Liquid Wax) Quarts .87

Waxglo (Liquid Wax) Pints .62

Waxglo (Paste Wax) 1 lb. can .62

Waxglo (Paste Wax) Yi lb. can .40

Oronite Fly Bpray Gallons . 2.16

Oronite Fly, Spray Quarts .76

Oronite Fly Spray Pints .46

Oronite Fly Spray Kits, each .65

Oronite Handy Oil V2 ox. cans ea. .20

Oronite Auto Polish Quarts .75

Oronite Auto Polish Pints .45
Auto Top Dressing Pints $ .83

Auto Top Dressing V, PinU .49

GO direct from the Pacific Northwest to Europe under
constant management o( Canadian Pacific, with

comfort, convenience and fine service assured! Daily
transcontinental train service from Vancouver. B. C, to
ship's slde...then across the Atlantic to England, France,
Germany on luxurious Empress, Duchess or "Mont-Ship- s"

famous among experienced travellers. Sur-

prisingly low fares now prevail. Call at the office
below for literature and information about rates, sail-

ing dates, etc. Enjoy the opportunity to visit Europe)
in 1933 at economical cost throughout!

P-fl- 14-- 10

Make House'Cleaning
A Pleasure

CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAVSUSRS CMfOUt. 8008 THS WORlOOVtB


